The Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System (CNCPSI has equations for predicting nutrient requirements, feed intake, and feed utilization over wide variations in cattle (frame size, body condition, and stage of growth), feed carbohydrate and protein fractions and their digestion and passage rates, and environmental conditions. Independent data were used to validate the ability of the CNCPS to predict responses compared to National Research Council (NRC) systems. With DMI in steers, the CNCPS had a 12% lower standard error of the Y estimate (Sy.x) and three percentage units less bias than the NRC system. For DMI in heifers, both systems had a similar Sy.x. but the NRC had four percentage units less bias. With lactating dairy cows' DMI, the CNCPS had a 12Y0 lower SY.=. Observed kg, respectively for the NRC system.
Introduction
National Research Council nutrient requirements are the standards most often used in the United States to predict requirements of cattle. These standard typically have been based on research data from uniform cattle with little environmental stress and do not account for all the variables of actual field conditions (Cunha, 19871. Cattle can differ significantly in their biological potential, and these animals are produced in
The CNCPS presented here includes modifications to describe both beef and dairy cattle across the U.S. cattle population, and validation with independent data. The total system is an assemblage of physiological and metabolic submodels: intake; ruminal carbohydrate fermentation and protein degradation; intestinal digestion, absorption, and excretion; heat production; and nutrient partitioning and utilization for maintenance, growth, lactation, and reserves. A mix of mechanistic and empirical approaches was used, depending on the data available, variables needed to drive the equations, and level of aggregation needed for practical application.
The first step in model development was to identify those factors known to influence cattle requirements under field conditions that could be quantified with response functions and adjustment factors. Descriptive codes were developed and are presented that can be universally understood and applied in program formulas to calculate responses. The next step was to integrate a nutrient utilization submodel with the requirements submodel so that animal responses to given diets could be quantified under field conditions.
Model validation data are presented for components where adequate independent data were available to the authors to test that component, including DMI, NE,, energy and protein retained, energy reserves, and ME allowable production. Linear regressions were calculated between observed and values predicted by NRC and CNCPS systems, as described by Rayburn and Fox (19901. The standard error of the Y estimate (Sy.xl gave an estimate of the precision of the predicted values over the range of observations, and when the regression was forced through the origin the x coefficient gave an estimate of the bias in predicting the observed values.
Cattle Descriptions
The system of Fox and Black (1984) for describing growing cattle with nine frame size categories was expanded to include breeding cattle based on the Beef Improvement Federation (1 986) system, as described by Fox et al. (19881. Nutrient requirements were then related to weight and frame size of cattle (Fox et al., 1988) . Appendix Table 1 summarizes the relationship of frame size to BW. Variations in energy intakes above maintenance can change body condition score, and this change can affect maintenance requirements, feed utilization, and energy reserves. Appendix Table 2 gives estimates for the relationships between body condition score (CS) of growing cattle and their expected maintenance energy requirement and use of ME above maintenance (Fox et al., 1988) . Appendix Table 3 presents the relationship of body CS to body fat content developed by George (1984) . Condition scores for cows are based on the condition scoring systems of Cantrell et al. (1982) for beef cattle and Wildman et al. (1982) for dairy cattle. These scores are used to compute energy reserves available and their depletion or repletion rate, based on energy balance. Thompson et al. (19831 found that CS was a more reliable estimator of body fat than was weight, linear measurements, or combinations of weight and linear measurements. As CS declines the proportion of body tissue that can be mobilized declines. Ferrell et al. (1986) found that previous planes of nutrition (low, medium, and high) resulted in a NE, of 51, 72 , and 90 kcal per BW.75 per day, respectively. Fox et al. (1972) and Carstens et al. (1987) found that compensatory growth involves both a reduction in NE, required and an increase in efficiency of ME use above maintenance, resulting in higher diet NE, available. Appendix Table 2 gives adjustments for these effects.
Predicting Dry Matter Intake
The NRC (19871 discusses alternative systems for predicting DMI; where available, historical information of the operator can be used. The following equations are used to predict intake for various cattle types; adjustments for various factors are given in Appendix Table 4 that can be used with these or other intake estimates. For growing cattle (NRC, 1987) Table 41 ; TEMP1 is temperature adjustment factor for DMI (Appendix Table 41 ; AGE1 = age adjustment factor for DMI (Appendix Table 41 ; ADTV = feed additive adjustment factor for DMI (Appendix Table 41 ; and BFAF = body fat adjustment factor (Appendix Table 41 . The same environmental adjustments are used to adjust intake for all cattle types.
Data collected during the feeding trials of Harpster (19781, Woody et al. (19831, Loy et al. (19881, and Wahlburg et al. (19881, in 
Energy Requirements For Maintenance
Maintenance requirement for energy is variable, depending on weight, level of production, activity, and environmental effects (Fox et al., 19881. The equations presented by Fox et al. (1988) were modified to include adjustment for grazing cattle (George, 1984) and application with dairy cattle. The modified environmental submodel is presented in Appendix Table 5 Several researchers have suggested that energy for maintenance increases with lactation, and that this increase is due to larger internal organs. Lemenager et al. (1980) showed that lactating animals had a 5.3% higher energy expenditure than nonlactating animals, irrespective of breed. Appendix Table 6 lists the lactation maintenance energy require- (Figure 3 ). Diets fed were typically high-grain finishing diets. Apparent NEm was assumed to be diet NE, intake, which was computed from feed intake and apparent feed NE, required for the predicted energy retained. Predicted NEm was computed with the CNCPS model. The NEm required averaged 73 kcaVBW.75 when environmental temperatures were < 9" C and were 91 k~al/BW.'~ when environmental temperatures were > Q"C, compared to CNCPS average predicted values of 79 and 99 kcal, respectively. It is apparent that the NRC (1984) recommended NEm requirement of 77 kcall BW.75 was appropriate for lot conditions that occurred at temperatures > 9°C but was too low for lot conditions that occurred at lower tempera tures. The error of predicting these effects with the CNCPS was high, however, with a standard error of the Y estimate of 14. There were many variables that could not be accounted for by the CNCPS, such as hide and hair coat condition, because of limitations in the data. However, this evaluation clearly indicated the need for more refinement in recommendations for appropriate requirements to use to compute the maintenance requirement.
Requirements For Lactation
Equations to describe the effect of milk production level and age on the lactation requirements of beef cows are presented in Appendix based on modifications of Fox et al. (1988) . The average peak milk CYB) for the breed (Appendix Table 6 ) is used as the base, and a scale (PL) of one (extremely low for the breed) to nine (Extremely high for the breed) is used to adjust YB. Beef cow milk production level can be estimated from calf weaning weights ( Fox et al., 19881 , and peak yield can be related to the age of the calf (George, 19841 . The CNCPS assumes that the time of peak yield is linearly related to peak yield and that daily milk yield for the day of lactation (TL) is based on calf age (George, 1984) .
Milk yield prediction equations for lactating dairy cows were developed based on Oltenacu et al. (1981) and Marsh et al. (1988) and on the Woods For multiparous dairy cows, the A coefficient is determined from the following equation:
Using the Woods coefficients b, c, and d (Table  11 , expected daily milk production of dairy cows is
where TL = day of lactation and TGEST = day of gestation, d.
The terms PQ, PP, and ML below are used to estimate milk protein, milk fat, and milk lactose, respectively (George, 19841, or average values of 3.5 and 3.3% can be used for milk fat and protein, respectively. The term LE computes metabolizable energy required for lactation, assuming a 85% efficiency unadjusted for level of DMI (NRC, 19891 , because the rumen model adjusts ME for level of DMI. The term LP predicts metabolizable protein requirements from milk yield, milk protein content, and an efficiency of 65% (NRC, 1985) . 
Requirements For Growth
Requirements for optimum growth of replacement heifers and young cows are dependent on rate, composition, and efficiency of daily gain, and for growing heifers, prediction of daily gain is dependent on accurate prediction of NE available for gain, which in turn depends on accurate assessment of maintenance requirements and feed energy values.
For pregnant herd replacements and young cows, growth requirements are determined with the equations in Appendix Table 9 , based on modifications of Fox et al. (1988) . Mature cow weight (MW) is determined from frame size and adjusted to moderate body condition (22.5% empty body fat). The Gompertz growth function has been used to describe growth in animals (Taylor, 1968) . Optimal BW and rate of gain are derived from the Gompertz growth curve for dairy and from the Brody growth curve (George, 1984) for beef cattle (Appendix Table 10 ). Bruce et al. (1984) applied the Gompertz function to the growth of dairy cattle and energy systems of lactating and pregnant cows, and George (1984) applied the Brody equation to beef cattle. The two approaches are used because of the differences between beef and dairy in preweaning management. The term KW is the rate of maturing relative to mature weight. Equation W calculates the expected live weight of a moderately conditioned animal at t days of age, or the live weight of the animal may be used as an input. The term WG gives the expected optimal daily weight gain at t days of age, or the expected daily weight gain may be an input to the model. Equation EG calculates the empty weight gain. The term NG calculates ME required for growth, assuming an efficiency of 40% (NRC, 1985) . The term AF predicts empty body fat of a moderately conditioned female at t days of age. The term GP then calculates the metabolizable protein required for gain based on empty weight gain and protein composition of the gain, with an efficiency of 50% (NRC, 1985) .
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Cattle have similar body compositions at similar degrees of maturity (Oltjen et al., 1986) . Steers are assumed to average 28% body fat at the mature breeding female weight for a particular frame size (Appendix Table 11 , based on data with steer composition and heifer mate mature weight (Smith et al., 1976; Harpster, 1978; Cundiff et al., 1981; Jenkins and Ferrell, 1984) . Bulls are assumed to be 20% heavier and heifers 20% lighter at the same degree of maturity than steers of the same frame size, based on Klosterman and Parker (19761, Harpster et al. (19781, and Fortin et al. (1980) . Because of the large body composition data base used to develop it (72 comparative slaughter experiments with 3,491 cattle; Garrett, 1980) and wide acceptance and success with its use, the NRC (1984) medium-framed steer equation is used as a base for predicting energy and protein retained and daily gain in growing cattle, including herd replacements until bred. Body weights for all frame sizes and sexes are converted to the 1984 medium-framed steer equivalent weight by multiplying their weight by the equivalent weight factor (Appendix Table 111 . This factor was obtained by dividing the weights in Appendix Table 1 into the frame size 3 steer weight. These factors adjust all steers and heifers to a common weight (equivalent weight) for use in the medium-framed steer equations, and along with the body condition score adjustment give infinite possibilities, compared to the five choices given by the NRC (1984 All implants containing an estrogenic substance give similar improvements in performance when evaluated under similar conditions, and nearly all of this increase in gain can be accounted for as an increased growth of lean tissue and skeleton (Trenkle, 1990) . The NRC (19841 increases energy content of gain 5% when growth stimulants are not used. Recent studies (Bartle et al., 1990; Trenkle, 1990; Perry et al., 1991) indicate that estrogenic implants increase protein content of gain equivalent to one frame size change, whereas estrogenic and trenbolone acetate (TBA) combination implants alter the protein content of gain equivalent to a change in two frame sizes (Appendix (1984) gain equation was developed from cattle receiving an estrogenic implant, the BW is adjusted one frame size smaller for no implant and one frame size larger for an estrogenic and TBA combination in the CNCPS for use in the equation to predict ADG. Predicted weight and rate of gain at various ages can then be compared to optimum growth rate for herd replacement heifers (Appendix Table 101 . The NRC (1984) does not recommend optimum rates of gain; it is assumed to be variable, depending on feed and non-feed costs. However, there is an optimum growth rate for breeding herd replacement heifers or various body types if lifetime production is to be maximized.
To predict daily gain, adjusted for environment: The relationship of NRC (1984) and CNCPS predicted and observed values for energy and protein retained in heifers is presented in Figure 5 . The data include 17 pen observations with body composition on 237 heifers given an estrogenic implant and fed from weaning to 28% body fat. Included are frame sizes 2 to 7 and diets fed from all corn silage to all corn grain. For energy retained, the standard error of the Y estimate for NRC and CNCPS systems is .18 and .09 Mcal, respectively, with a bias of 9 and 6% and an R2 of .95 and .99 for the respective systems. For protein retained, the standard error of the Y estimate for NRC and CNCPS systems is 5 and 3 g, respectively, with a bias of -4 and -1Yo and a n R2 of .91 and .96 for the respective systems.
This analysis indicates that the NRC (1984) medium-framed steer equation can be used as a base to predict accurately the energy and protein requirements of growing and finishing steers and heifers across widely varying frame sizes implanted with an estrogen when the CNCPS adjustments for frame size are used as described above. The database just described included British and European beef and Holstein breed types. Similar results have been obtained with Holstein steers alone (Rayburn and Fox, 1990 ).
Requirements For Pregnancy
Requirements for gestation (Appendix Table 12 ) are based on modifications of Fox et al. (19881. Equations were modified to prevent negative accretion rates. Net energy and protein requirements for pregnancy are the s u m of the contents of the fetus, cotyledon, placenta, uterus, and fetal fluid. Metabolizable energy for pregnancy is computed with a n assumed efficiency of 12.5%. Metabolizable protein for pregnancy is based on an efficiency of 50%.
Body Reserves
Body reserves equations (Appendix Table 13) are from Fox et al. (19881, modified so that body protein reserves would not contribute to energy available from reserves. Thompson et al. (19831 found that CS was a more reliable estimator of body fat than were weight, linear measurements, %e value given for each condition score was determined from the equations in Appendix Table 13 and is the net energy required to reach that score from the previous score or the energy that will be provided when the current score is mobilized.
or combinations of weight and linear measurements. Ferguson and Otto (1989) concluded that CS can be used to assess energy balance and tissue mobilization in dairy cows, with one dairy score providing an average of 400 Mcal when mobilized (equals 200 Mcal per CNCPS CS). As CS declines the proportion of body fat that can be mobilized declines. Table 2 was developed from the equations in Appendix Table 13 , and it shows how this system can be applied to manage energy balance in cows varying in body size and CS. The value given for each CS was determined from the equations in Appendix Table 13 and is the NE required to reach that score from the previous score or the energy that will be provided when the current score is mobilized. This table can be used to compute days for a CS change as follows, assuming the following efficiencies INRC, 1989): ME for energy reserves gain, 75%; ME for milk production, 65%; and reserves NE for milk production, 82%. The original equations presented in Appendix Table 13 and the relationships between CS and body fat in Appendix Table 3 were developed by George (1984) from a summary of 14 studies on empty body fat determinations, primarily in beef cows. To test the CNCPS system of predicting body fat from CS in dairy cows, the data of Otto et al. (19911, who assessed body condition scores of 50 Holstein cows, and made subsequent body fat determinations, were used to compare CNCPS predicted with measured body fat values. The results are presented in Figure 8 . The standard error of the Y estimate was 2.35, with an R2 of .93.
The bias was 18% overprediction of body fat. Further analysis indicated that reducing the CS by 1 unit would have resulted in small residual errors (predicted -observed). These results agree with those of Houghton et al. (1990) in studies with Charolais-Angus crossbred cows. Using the energy value of one CS lower in 
Neutral Detergent Fiber Requirement
Adequate fiber, which is measured as diet NDF, is necessary for rumination, saliva flow, ruminal buffering, and health of the rumen wall. In lactating dairy cows, adequate NDF is also necessary to prevent milk fat depression. The NDF that is effective in meeting these requirements depends primarily on particle size (Mertens, 1985 Figure 5 . Relationship of NRC (1984) and CNCPS predicted and observed values for energy and protein retained in heifers. The data include 17 pen observations with body composition on 237 heifers fed from weaning to 28% body fat (ranging in adjusted final weight from 347 to 466 kg; mean is 395 kg and SD is 39 kg). Breed types included in the data base are Hereford, Angus x Hereford x Charolais, and Angus x Hereford x Holstein. Diets fed ranged from all corn silage to all corn grain. For energy retained, the standard error of the Y estimate for NRC and CNCPS systems is .18 and .09 Mcal, respectively, with a bias of 9 and 6% and an R2 .95 and .99 for the respective systems. For protein retained, the standard error of the Y estimate for NRC and CNCPS systems is 5 and 3 g, respectively, with a bias of -4 and -1% and an R2 of .91 and .96 for the respective systems. where NDFPBW is NDF capacity, as a percentage of body weight, and TGEST is day of gestation.
Effective NDF requirement is assumed to be 20% of ration DM for lactating dairy cows. For growing replacement heifers, .8% of BW as NDF was assumed to be adequate, based on information presented by Williams (1988) . Therefore, the effective NDF requirement is NDFPBW = .8 NRC For growing and finishing cattle, a minimum of 15% of ration DM as NDF or 5% of ration DM as effective NDF was assumed, based on recommendations of Strasia and Gill (19901. They concluded that finishing rations for cattle should contain a t least a 7% "high roughage" factor.
Animal Validation of Performance Predicted by the Cornell Net Carbo hydrate and Protein System
Validation of the accuracy and precision of the CNCPS in predicting animal responses to variations in factors influencing feed utilization requires information on feed carbohydrate and protein fraction composition, in addition to accurate information on animal requirements. Experimental data in which this type of information is available are very limited. Consequently, four experiments were conducted in which growth responses of Holstein calves during a dietary protein sensitive stage of growth (from 110 to 250 kg) were used to evaluate the ability of the CNCPS to predict MP-allowable ADG (Ainslie, 1991) . The isonitrogenous diets were based on corn silage or high-moisture ear corn and were supplemented with protein sources varying in protein degradability (urea, raw soybeans, 110°C roasted soybeans, 135' C roasted soybeans, or corn gluten feed; Table  3 'CNCPS = Cornell Net Carbohydrate and hotein System. bRWSB = raw soybeans; RSTSB = roasted soybeans; CGF = corn gluten feed. These values are averages (9'0 of DMI of composites used to evaluate each feeding period.
MP-allowable ADG with a bias of l.0%, an R2 of 37, and a standard error of the Y estimate of .07 kg. These results suggest that the CNCPS has a structure that can be used to predict the supply of MP needed to meet cattle requirements, which is necessary to predict amino acid balances accurately. However, considerable unaccounted for variation still exists, and further research is needed to refine the ability of the CNCPS to predict the supply of MP under specific feeding conditions.
Application
The CNCPS accounts for the following relation ships:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
0.
7.
8.
9.
Feed ME as a function of NDF, lignin, digestion and passage rates. Bacterial yield as a function of SC and NSC pools, the rate at which the carbohydrates and proteins are degraded, and ruminal pH. Ruminal N requirements in relation to microbial growth on intake of SC and NSC. The influence of carbohydrate on ammonia production. The ME cost to excrete excess N. Maintenance requirement sensitive to animal and environmental conditions. Growth requirements sensitive to variations in frame size and anabolic implants. Optimum growth rate for herd replacements. Body condition score and energy reserves.
The CNCPS can be used to evaluate and diagnose diets, as follows:
1. Predicted intake for ration formulation and performance prediction and diagnosis.
2.
Predicted and actual performance. If daily gain or milk production is similar to the predicted value, the user should consider changes in animal type, environmental condi-
3.
4.
5.
0.
7.
tions, feed intake, feedstuff composition and processing and diet formula to further improve performance. Energy balance. If the energy balance is positive or negative in beef and dairy cows, the CNCPS gives the days for a condition score change [ 
Implications
The CNCPS is a model that provides a biologically meaningful structure for evaluating cattle diets under widely varying conditions. Validations have indicated that it gives realistic estimates of animal performance. Although certain parameters will need future refinement, with lower aggregation models, the present model provides a structure that is biologically meaningful and can be used to develop cattle diets under diverse conditions. Cundiff et al. (1981) , Jenkins and Ferrell(1984) , and Harpster (19781, Bulls are assumed to be 20% heavier and heifers 20% lighter at the same degree of maturity than steers of the same kame size, based on Klosterman and Parker (19761, Harpster et al. (19781, and Fortin et al. (1980) . Frame size 5 steer weight is similar to the U.S. average steer slaughter weight in 1991 (542 kg; 50% Choice), with a hi h percentage within a range of 395 to 844 kg [M. Berwin, USDA market news, Des Moines, IA, personal communication).
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%orresponding USDA 1980 feeder calf grades: 1-3 = S, 4-0 -M, and 7-9 = L. For NE,, *Multiplier is used to adjust maintenance requirement and feed energy value; NE, is net energy requirement for maintenance and NEga is net energy value of diet for gain. Adjustments are based on the studies of Fox et el. (1972) and Abdalla et al. (1988 Cow appears somewhat emaciated; ribs, spine and hips are prominent. Individual ribs not obvious; has some fat cover over ribs and hip bones. Can feel spine but it is not sharp. Can feel fat cover over ribs and on either side of tailhead.
Appendix
Backbone barely visible. Pressure required to feel backbone. Can feel considerable fat over ribs. Table   7 ); WIND is wind speed, kph; HAIR is effective hair depth, cm; MUD2 is mud adjustment factor for external insulation (Appendix Table 7 ); HIDE is hide adjustment factor for external insulation (Appendix Table 7 ); Tc is current temperature, "C; EATc is current effective ambient temperature, 
*LN is natural logarithm; EXP is exponential function YB is breed average peak milk yield, kg/ d; PL is within-breed adjustment factor; YIJ is peak milk for mature cow adjusted for production level within breed, kg/d; Y2 is peak milk for 2-yr-old, kg/d; Y3 is peak milk for 3-yr-old, kg/d; Y4 is peak milk for 4 and > 10 yr old, kg/d; LM is day of peak yield for mature cow; L4 is day of peak yield for 4 and > 10 yr old; L3 is day of peak yield for 3-yr-old; L2 is day of peak yield for 2-yr-old; AM is Woods equation "a" coefficient for mature beef cow; A4 is Wood's equation "a" coefficient for 4 and > 10 yr old; A3 is Wood's equation ua" coefficient for 3 yr old; A2 is Wood's equation "a" coefficient for 2 yr old; BM is Wood's equation '73" coefficient for mature cow; B4 is Woods' equation "b" coefficient for 4 and > 10 yr old; B3 is Woods' equation 'b" coefficient for 3-yr-old; B2 is Woods' equation "b" coefficient for 2-yr-old; CM is Woods' equation "c" coefficient for mature cow; C4 is Woods equation "c" coefficient for 4 and > 10 yr old; C3 is Woods' equation "c" coefficient for 4 and > 10 yr old; C3 is Woods' equation "c" coefficient for 3-yr-old; C2 is Woods' equation "c" coefficient for 2-yr-old; TL is day of lactation, d; MM4 is milk yield for a 4 and > 10 yr old dam, kg/d; MM3 is milk yield for a 3-yr-old dam, kg/d; MM2 is milk yield for a 2-yr-old dam, kg/ d; and MM is milk yield for mature cow, kg/d; BM, B4, B3, and B2 in the last four equations are exponents.
CATTLE REQUIREMENTS AND DIET ADEQUACY Appendix &Multiplied times actual weight to obtain weight of frame size 3 (1984 NRC medium frame) steer of equal body composition for use in predicting energy and protein requirements for gain. Factors were computed by dividing frame size 3 steer weight (Appendix Table 11 by bulls, steers, and heifers in each frame size category.
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FOX ET AL. aWQ is birth weight adjusted for the age of dam, kg; 4 4 is age of dam adjustment factor for a 4 and > 10 yr old (Appendix Table 81 ; 43 is age of dam adjustment factor for a 3-yr-old (Appendix Table 8 ); Q2 is age of dam adjustment factor for a 2.yr-old (Appendix Table 8 ); Q1 is age of dam adjustment factor for a 1-yr-old (Appendix Table 8 *RF is empty body fat available for mobilization, %; CS is condition score (Appendix Table 3 ); EW is empty body weight, kg; AV is empty body protein, %; AB is empty body protein adjusted for available fat reserves %; BT is body protein, kg CP is condition score with an upper limit for protein accumulation; BR is body protein available adjusted for condition score, kg; BP is body protein that can be mobilized, kg; EC is empty body weight adjusted for available protein reserves, kg; EF is body fat that can be mobilized, kg; and RE is total body energy reserves, Mcal.
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